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Ab stra ct
As say in ter fe ren ces ha ve lo ng been un de res ti ma ted and un for tu na te ly too of ten un de tec ted in the dai ly cli ni cal la bo ra to ry prac ti ce. The extra-a-
na lyti cal pha se of the la bo ra to ry tes ti ng pro ce ss has been re cog ni zed as the ma jor sour ce of la bo ra to ry er ro rs over the pa st de ca de. Preanalytical 
errors are most common errors within the total testing process and hemolysis is recognized as one of the most prevalent preanalytical errors and 
surely the most prevalent interference in clinical laboratory testing. Vi sual de tec tion of he mo lysis is ar bit ra ry and the re fo re mos tly un re liab le sin ce it 
may ove r- and un de res ti ma te the actual pre va len ce of he mo lyzed se rum spe ci me ns (i.e., trai ned ob ser ve rs are unab le to ac cu ra te ly ra nk the deg ree 
of in ter fe ren ce in se rum). Ele va ted con cen tra tion of bi li ru bin may fur ther im pair the abi li ty to de te ct he mo lysis by vi sual in spec tion and the re fo re 
lead to se rious un de res ti ma tion of he mo lysis in neo na tal sam ples whe re ele va ted bi li ru bin con cen tra tion is com mon pla ce. The re ce nt ad van ces in 
la bo ra to ry tec hno lo gy ha ve lead to an in crea si ng tre nd in the au to ma tion of va rious prea na lyti cal pro ces ses in to lar ge prea na lyti cal mo du les. Su ch 
mo du les as we ll as no vel au to ma ted la bo ra to ry ana lyze rs o6 er the au to ma ted de tec tion of se rum in di ces. This is ad van ta geous due to the in crea sed 
rep ro du ci bi li ty and the im pro ve me nt in de tec tion of mil dly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns (se rum he mog lo bin < 0.6 g/L). The se plat for ms com mon ly use 
the se miquan ti ta ti ve spec trop ho to met ric mea su re me nt and gra de in ter fe ri ng sub stan ces in to se ve ral ca te go ries. Howe ver, va rious ana lyti cal plat-
for ms may ha ve di6 e re nt de ci sion thres hol ds for va rious se rum in di ces. Mo reo ver, di6 e re nt syste ms mig ht be di6 e re nt in their as say pa ra me te rs and 
the deg ree of the in ter fe ren ce of the spe ci = c in ter fe ri ng sub stan ce. The re fo re, mo re e6 or ts shou ld be fo cu sed to stan dar di ze the mean of re por ti ng 
the he mo lysis in dex, es pe cial ly when this im por ta nt pa ra me ter is used for ob tai ni ng mea nin gful in for ma tion on the qua li ty of sam ple col lec tion 
throug hout col lec tion cen te rs and war ds. He mo lysis is sti ll one of the big ge st chal len ges to the la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts. In ca se of he mo lysis, la bo ra-
to ry per son nel shou ld always ask for new sam ple(s). In ca se new sam ple(s) can not be ob tai ned, it is the res pon si bi li ty of the la bo ra to ry spe cia li st to 
com mu ni ca te the prob lem wi th the physi cian res pon sib le for the pa tie nt and seek for the so lu tion to the be st of the pa tie nt ca re.
Key wor ds: he mo lysis; extra-a na lyti cal qua li ty; er ro rs; la bo ra to ry tes ti ng; in ter fe ren ce
In tro duc tion
Althou gh the re mig ht be po ten tial sub stan tial det-
ri men tal out co mes for pa tie nt sa fe ty, as say in ter fe-
ren ces by so me com mon en do ge nous and exo ge-
nous sub stan ces ha ve lo ng been un de res ti ma ted 
and un for tu na te ly too of ten un de tec ted in the 
dai ly cli ni cal la bo ra to ry prac ti ce (1,2). So me im por-
ta nt chan ges ha ve oc cur red over the pa st de ca de, 
fa ci li ta ti ng the re cog ni tion of the extra-a na lyti cal 
pha se of the la bo ra to ry tes ti ng pro ce ss as the lea-
di ng sour ce of la bo ra to ry er ro rs (3,4) and the iden-
ti J  ca tion of the mo st suc ces sful mo de ls for de tec-
tion, quan ti J  ca tion and ma na ge me nt of the extra-
a na lyti cal sour ces of va ria bi li ty (5-7). Se ve ral lar ge 
sur veys ha ve al so been per for med, wi th the aim to 
explo re the qua li ty of prac ti ces re la ted to pre- and 
pos ta na lyti cal pro ce du res. The re sul ts of the se 
stu dies hig hlig ht the hi gh deg ree of he te ro ge nei-
ty and the la ck of stan dar di za tion of la bo ra to ry 
prac ti ces (8), the need for in tro duc tion of stan dar-
di zed rou ti nes and re gu lar sta W  trai ni ng (9) as we ll 
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as all ot her re le va nt ac tio ns to im pro ve the qua li ty 
of extra-a na lyti cal pha se of the tes ti ng pro ce ss, es-
pe cial ly for sam ple col lec tion ( 10,11).
As reported by Mario Plebani, the preanalytical er-
rors are most commonly occurring wit hin the to tal 
tes ti ng pro ce ss (up to two-thi rd of the to tal num-
ber of er ro rs), fol lowed by the er ro rs from the po st-
a na lyti cal pha se (18.5–47.0% of to tal er ro rs) (12, 
13). As in ma ny ori gi nal re por ts, he mo lysis is re-
cog ni zed as one of the mo st pre va le nt prea na lyti-
cal er ro rs and – su re ly – the mo st pre va le nt in ter-
fe ren ce in cli ni cal la bo ra to ry tes ti ng (14–16). The 
aim of this re view is to sum ma ri ze the cur re nt 
knowled ge and prac ti ces re gar di ng the de tec tion 
of he mo lysis and the ma na ge me nt of he mo lyzed 
spe ci me ns in the dai ly la bo ra to ry prac ti ce.
Vi sual in spec tion
It has lo ng been known that vi sual as ses sme nt of 
the deg ree of ac tual con cen tra tion of bi li ru bin, he-
mo lysis and li pi ds is mos tly un re liab le. Gli ck et al. 
explo red the frequen cy of tur bid, he mo lyzed and 
ic te ric spe ci me ns (N = 2,599) in one acu te-ca re 
ge ne ral hos pi tal (17). Vi sual as ses sme nt was per-
for med usi ng the fu ll-co lor pho tog rap hs of se rum 
spe ci me ns con tai ni ng va rious con cen tra tio ns of 
the in ter fe re nt. In or der to as se ss the ac cu ra cy of 
the vi sual gra di ng, in ves ti ga to rs ha ve de ter mi ned 
ac tual con cen tra tio ns of bi li ru bin, he mog lo bin 
and trig lyce ri des in ea ch sam ple. The main J n di ng 
of this stu dy was that tur bi di ty, he mo lysis and ic te-
rus oc cur qui te frequen tly in con cen tra tio ns as so-
cia ted wi th sig ni J  ca nt in ter fe ren ces in so me ana-
lyti cal syste ms. Fur ther mo re, their re sul ts al so 
showed that trai ned ob ser ve rs are unab le to ac cu-
ra te ly ra nk the deg ree of in ter fe ren ce in se rum 
even when they had a good stan da rd for com pa-
ri son.
The re lia bi li ty of vi sual as ses sme nt of the deg ree 
of he mo lysis was fur ther explo red by Hawki ns et 
al. (18) in a stu dy ai med to as se ss the ag ree me nt 
be tween vi sual gra di ng and spec trop ho to met ric 
mea su re me nt. This stu dy showed that vi sual in-
spec tion by la bo ra to ry per son nel is hig hly un re-
liab le, de pen ds on the sam ple type and may ove-
res ti ma te the ac tual pre va len ce of he mo lyzed se-
rum spe ci me ns whi le un de res ti ma ti ng it in plas ma 
sam ples.
In one our re cen tly pub lis hed stu dy we ha ve com-
pa red vi sual and au to ma ted de tec tion of li pe mia, 
ic te rus and he mo lysis in 1,727 rou ti ne bioc he mis-
try se rum sam ples (19). Vi sual de tec tion was ba sed 
on com pa ri son wi th pho tog rap hs of sam ples con-
tai ni ng va rious con cen tra tio ns of he mog lo bin, bi li-
ru bin and trig lyce ri des. Au to ma ted de tec tion was 
do ne usi ng LIH rea ge nt (Olympus, O’Cal lag ha n’s 
Mil ls, Co. Cla re, Ire la nd) on Olympus AU2700 ana-
lyzer. Our key J n di ng was that vi sual in spec tion 
was in fe rior to au to ma ted de tec tion of li pe mia, ic-
te rus and he mo lysis. We ha ve al so ob ser ved a 
poor in te r-ra ter ag ree me nt in es ti ma ti ng the deg-
ree of in ter fe ren ce be tween la bo ra to ry per son nel 
(mean kap pa coee   cie nt and 95% con J  den ce in-
ter val = 0.617 (0.537–0.696). As su ch, this stu dy 
pro vi des J  rm evi den ce that la bo ra to ry sta W  is 
unab le to ac cu ra te ly and rep ro du cib ly de te ct sub-
tle diW e ren ces in sam ple co lor and tur bi di ty, even 
when a co lo red sca le is avai lab le for com pa ri son.
Ele va ted con cen tra tio ns of bi li ru bin may fur ther 
im pair the abi li ty to de te ct he mo lysis by vi sual in-
spec tion and the re fo re lead to se rious un de res ti-
ma tion of he mo lysis in neo na tal sam ples whe re 
ele va ted bi li ru bin con cen tra tion is com mon pla ce. 
In their stu dy on de tec tion of he mo lysis and re-
por ti ng of po tas sium re sul ts in sam ples from neo-
na tes, JeW e ry et al. com pa red de tec tion of he mo-
lysis in adu lt and neo na tal sam ples by in spec tion 
by la bo ra to ry sta W  and mea su re me nt of he mo lysis 
(H) in dex (20). They fou nd that the pre sen ce of ic-
te rus re sul ts in un der de tec tion of he mo lysis by vi-
sual in spec tion.
Not on ly bi li ru bin may ha ve di re ct in h uen ce on 
the abi li ty to de te ct he mo lysis. Re cen tly, Dar by 
and Broom head re por ted that Pa te nt Blue dye 
used for sen ti nel lymph no de biop sy in brea st can-
cer pa tien ts mig ht cau se in ter fe ren ce wi th the ac-
cu ra te es ti ma tion of the se rum in di ces (21). In this 
stu dy se rum sam ples we re spi ked wi th in crea si ng 
con cen tra tio ns of Pa te nt Blue dye and the eW e ct of 
the dye on the as ses sme nt of the deg ree of he mo-
lysis, li pe mia and ic te rus was explo red. Sig ni J  ca nt 
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po si ti ve in ter fe ren ce of Pa te nt Blue dye was ob ser-
ved for the deg ree of li pe mia in se rum sam ples, 
whe reas the re was a sig ni J  ca nt ne ga ti ve bias for 
the deg ree of he mo lysis and ic te rus. Al thou gh the 
dye had no di re ct eW e ct on the rou ti ne che mi cal 
ana lyses stu died in this wo rk, its pre sen ce in se-
rum lead to the fai lu re to re liab ly de te ct he mo lysis, 
ic te rus and li pe mia. The eW e ct of the dye on the 
se rum in di ces was li near, in a do se-res pon se fas-
hion. This stu dy is im por ta nt be cau se it un der li nes 
the com plexi ty of in te rac tio ns of so me mo re or le-
ss com mon exo ge nous sub stan ces in se rum wi th 
ana lytes of in te re st. La bo ra to ry per son nel mig ht 
not be aware of the pre sen ce of su ch sub stan ces 
in se rum, nor of their po ten tial eW e ct on the es ti-
ma ted deg ree of se rum in di ces. The re fo re, su ch 
and si mi lar stu dies are nee ded to fur ther explo re 
the po ten tial cau ses of un re liab le es ti ma tion of se-
rum in di ces.
However, visual detection of serum interferences 
by laboratory personnel is unfortunately still be-
ing performed in many laboratories.
Au to ma ted pro ces si ng
The re ce nt ad van ces in la bo ra to ry tec hno lo gy ha-
ve lead to an in crea si ng tre nd in au to ma tion of va-
rious prea na lyti cal pro ces ses in to lar ge prea na lyti-
cal mo du les. The se mo du les as we ll as no vel au to-
ma ted la bo ra to ry ana lyze rs oW er a so lu tion to ma-
ny of the qua li ty requi re men ts, li ke the abi li ty to 
syste ma ti cal ly de te ct se rum in di ces. The im ple-
men ta tion of syste ms usi ng the au to ma ted de tec-
tion of se rum in di ces is ad van ta geous for a va rie ty 
of rea so ns. Beyo nd increa sed pro duc ti vi ty, throug-
hput and dec rea sed er ror ra te, its be ne J  ts al so in-
clu de in crea sed rep ro du ci bi li ty and the im pro ve-
me nt in de tec tion of mil dly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns 
(se rum free he mog lo bin in the ran ge be tween 0.3 
and 0.6 g/L). Su ch plat for ms com mon ly use the se-
miquan ti ta ti ve spec trop ho to met ric mea su re me nt 
and gra de in ter fe ri ng sub stan ces in to se ve ral ca te-
go ries. The spec trop ho to met ric mea su re me nt for 
he mo lysis is usual ly per for med at 400–800 nm 
wa ve lengths. Se rum index is then cal cu la ted usi ng 
the com plex for mu la and the spec trop ho to met ric 
mea su re me nt da ta, and is pro por tio nal to the con-
cen tra tion of free he mog lo bin in se rum.
It shou ld be no ted howe ver that va rious ana lyti cal 
plat for ms may ha ve diW e re nt de ci sion thres hol ds 
for the va rious se rum in di ces. The diW e re nt syste-
ms mig ht al so va ry in their as say pa ra me te rs and 
the deg ree of in ter fe ren ce of the spe ci J c in ter fe ri-
ng sub stan ce. Lip pi and col lea gues ha ve re cen tly 
pub lis hed the re sul ts of a lar ge mul ti cen ter eva lua-
tion of the he mo lysis in dex in se ve ral au to ma ted 
che mis try syste ms (22) ob ser vi ng that se ve ral dif-
fe re nt ana lyti cal plat for ms pro vi de hig hly com pa-
rab le sen si ti vi ty and ac cu ra cy of de tec tion of se-
rum in di ces. Sin ce their stu dy was per for med on ly 
on a li mi ted num ber of ana lyze rs, it shou ld be no-
ted that the se re sul ts may not be va lid and ap pli-
cab le to all or at lea st so me ot her ana lyti cal plat-
for ms. As the re is an ob vious la ck of stan dar di za-
tion of the in dex de ci sion thres hol ds and the re-
por ti ng po li cies, the aut ho rs al so con clu ded that 
mo re eW or ts shou ld be in ves ted in to the stan dar-
di za tion of the re por ti ng of he mo lysis in dex.
To over co me this la ck of stan dar di za tion, the re 
was one re ce nt ini tia ti ve in Net her lan ds ai med to 
es tab li sh uni fo rm use of se rum in di ces and har mo-
ni ze the ma na ge me nt of he mo lyzed, li pe mic and 
ic te ric spe ci me ns on the na tio nal le vel (23–25). 
This Net her lan ds group of in ves ti ga to rs has de ve-
lo ped con sen sus cu to W  va lues for se rum in di ces 
for a se ries of ana lytes on Bec kman Coul ter LX-20 
ana lyti cal plat fo rm. Ba sed on tho se cu toW s, they 
al so de sig ned the pro po sal for na tio nwi de ru les 
for han dli ng the pa tie nt sam ples wi th cli ni cal ly 
sig ni J  ca nt in ter fe ren ces.
To re po rt or not to re po rt?
The re is an on goi ng de ba te as to whet her we 
shou ld or shou ld not re po rt re sul ts of the la bo ra-
to ry tes ti ng from the he mo lyzed sam ple. Ba si cal ly, 
when a he mo lyzed sam ple ar ri ves in to the la bo ra-
to ry, we can: i) re je ct the sam ple for ana lysis and 
ask for the re-col lec tion; ii) per fo rm the ana lysis 
and re po rt the re sul ts wi th a com me nt; iii) do the 
ana lysis and mat he ma ti cal ly cor re ct the re su lt ac-
cor di ng to the es ti ma ted deg ree of the he mo lysis. 
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The way he mo lyzed spe ci me ns are han dled va ries 
great ly from one la bo ra to ry to anot her, as we ll as 
ac ro ss coun try and wor ldwi de.
Re cen tly we ha ve pub lis hed re sul ts from the na tio n- 
wi de Croa tian sur vey on extra-a na lyti cal la bo ra to-
ry pro ce du res. Our re sul ts showed that 30% of la-
bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts (43/142) ne ver or ra re ly ask for 
a new spe ci men if a se rum is slig htly he mo lytic 
even if po tas sium is reques ted. Even big ger prob-
lem was the fa ct that ap proxi ma te ly 40% of par ti-
ci pan ts de ter mi ne the deg ree of he mo lysis ba sed 
on po tas sium re su lt and are not goi ng to ask for 
the new spe ci men if the po tas sium con ce ntra tion 
is not ele va ted in he mo lyzed sam ple (10).
We all wou ld pro bab ly ag ree that the be st op tion 
is to get anot her sam ple free of in ter fe ren ces. 
Howe ver, sam ple re-col lec tion is not always pos-
sib le. Se ve ral aut ho rs ha ve ad dres sed that ques-
tion and ma ny for mu lae ha ve been sug ges ted to 
cor re ct te st re sul ts from he mo lyzed sam ples (25). 
Cor rec tion of re sul ts shou ld on ly be per for med 
when in tra vas cu lar he mo lysis has been de J  ni ti ve-
ly ru led out. The aut ho rs of the pre vious ly men tio-
ned stu dy, on the de tec tion of he mo lysis and re-
por ti ng of po tas sium re sul ts in sam ples from neo-
na te, ad vo ca te the use of the au to ma ted H in dex 
as hig hly re com men ded. They fur ther mo re sup-
po rt the use of cor rec tion for mu la for re por ti ng 
po tas sium in neo na tal and adu lt spe ci me ns, sin ce 
it mig ht be be ne J  cial to the cli ni cal ma na ge me nt 
of the patient (20). Howe ver, it is im por ta nt to hig-
hlig ht that the prac ti ce of cor rec ti ng re sul ts mig ht 
in tro du ce a cer tain bias and can the re fo re lead to 
inac cu ra te and mis lea di ng re sul ts.
Some aut ho rs sug ge st that la bo ra to ry re por ts 
shou ld be ac com pa nied wi th ap prop ria te com me-
nt poin ti ng to the in ter fe ren ce in the sam ple. Re-
por ti ng the la bo ra to ry re su lt wi th ap prop ria te 
com me nt, as sug ges ted by Car ra ro, mig ht be hel-
pful in ma ki ng an ear ly diag no sis and pro vi di ng 
ap prop ria te treat me nt, whi ch is of great in te re st in 
the acu te ca re set ti ng (26). Ot he rs di sag ree and 
stron gly ar gue again st the use of su ch com men ts 
(27,28). The main rea son is be cau se the se re sul ts 
are ac tual ly er ro neous and mig ht be se rious ly mis-
lea di ng. It shou ld al so be no ted that tho se com-
men ts are not ea sy to in ter pret and mig ht even 
not always be no ti ced by the cli ni cal sta W  res pon-
sib le for the pa tie nt ca re. Mo reo ver, ad di ng brief 
com men ts to the la bo ra to ry re por ts is of ques tio-
nab le ad van ta ge to the pa tie nt ca re, and lit tle if 
any evi den ce-ba se da ta exi st to sup po rt in ter pre-
ta tion of la bo ra to ry te st re sul ts (29).
Fi nal ly, the in tro duc tion of un re liab le re sul ts wit-
hin the la bo ra to ry re por ts mig ht rep re se nt a se-
rious ha za rd for the lon gi tu di nal com pa ri son of 
pa tie nt da ta, in as much as the va ria tion ob ser ved 
from ana lyti cal ly bia sed re sul ts wou ld not be trus-
tab le.
To over co me the prob lem of the non stan dar di zed 
re por ti ng and har mo ni ze de tec tion and ma na ge-
me nt of un sui tab le spe ci me ns Ita lian In te r-so cie ty 
SIBioC-SIMeL-CISMEL (So cie ty of Cli ni cal Bioc he-
mis try and Cli ni cal Mo le cu lar Bio lo gy-I ta lian So cie-
ty of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne-I ta lian Com mit tee for 
Stan dar di za tion of He ma to lo gi cal and La bo ra to ry 
Met ho ds) Stu dy Group on Extra-a na lyti cal Va ria bi-
li ty has is sued the con sen sus Re com men da tio ns 
for de tec tion and ma na ge me nt of un sui tab le sam-
ples in cli ni cal la bo ra to ries (30). Brieh y, ac cor di ng 
to their re com men da tion, edu ca tion and res pon si-
bi li ty of la bo ra to ry sta W  is pi vo tal in or der to re du-
ce the un cer tain ties in the prea na lyti cal pha se, 
and ob jec ti ve and stan dar di zed syste ms for de tec-
tion of un sui tab le spe ci me ns need to be adop ted 
by ea ch la bo ra to ry, depen di ng on the spe ci J c 
nee ds and con text. The la bo ra to ry shou ld im ple-
me nt the syste ma tic pro ce du re for de tec tion and 
mo ni to ri ng of un sui tab le sam ples. He mo lysed 
sam ples shou ld be used for tes ti ng on ly for tho se 
ana lyses not in h uen ced by the spe ci J c in ter fe ren-
ce. La bo ra to ry sta W  shou ld not use sam ples for 
tes ti ng if reques ted ana lyses are sig ni J  can tly in-
h uen ced by the in ter fe ri ng sub stan ces. La bo ra to ry 
shou ld always reque st anot her sam ple. It is poin-
ted out by the aut ho rs of the re com men da tio ns 
that it is always bet ter not to re po rt the re su lt rat-
her than pro du ci ng spu rious da ta on un sui tab le 
sam ples. As of the cor rec tion of te st re sul ts, the re 
is a no stro ng re com men da tion. Aut ho rs sta te that 
in ter fe ren ce cor rec tion is sti ll a mat ter of de ba te 
and suW e rs from so me sig ni J  ca nt li mi ta tio ns.




Hemo lysis is sti ll one of the big ge st chal len ges to 
the la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts. As for the cur re nt know-
led ge, au to ma ted plat for ms are the mo st sui tab le 
so lu tion for con ti nuous suc ces sful and stan dar di zed 
de tec tion and ma na ge me nt of he mo lyzed spe ci me-
ns, as we ll as for ob tai ni ng mea nin gful in for ma tion 
on the qua li ty of sam ple col lec tion throug hout col-
lection centers and war ds. Vi sual de tec ti on shou ld 
be aban do ned, due to the low sen si ti vi ty and low 
rep ro du ci bi li ty. If he mo lyzed sam ple is re fer red to 
the la bo ra to ry, the per son nel shou ld always ask for 
new sam ple(s). In ca se new sam ple(s) can not be ob-
tai ned, it is the res pon si bi li ty of the la bo ra to ry spe-
cia li st to com mu ni ca te the prob lem wi th the physi-
cian res pon sib le for the pa tie nt and seek for the be st 
so lu tion for the be st of the pa tie nt ca re.
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Detekcija hemolize i postupanje s hemolitičnim uzorcima
Sa že tak
Du go vre me na se in ter fe ren ci ja ma ni je pri da vao do vo ljan zna čaj te su na ža lo st, pre čes to u dnev noj kli nič koj la bo ra to rij skoj ru ti ni os ta le neot kri-
ve ne. Ti je kom zad njih de se tak go di na iz va na na li tič ka fa za pro ce sa la bo ra to rij skog is pi ti va nja pre poz na ta je kao ve lik iz vor la bo ra to rij skih pog-
re ša ka, a up ra vo su pri jea na li tič ke pog reš ke na ju čes ta li je u cje lo kup nom pro ce su la bo ra to rij ske ana li ze. Zna se da je hemoliza naj češ ća pri jea-
na li tič ka pog reš ka, što je čini i najčešćom interferencijom u medicinsko-biokemijskom laboratoriju. Vi zual no od re đi va nje stup nja he mo li ze je 
in di vi dual na pro sud ba i sa mim ti me naj ne pouz da ni ja me to da, budući da se na taj način stupanj hemolize u uzorku može precijeniti ili podcijeniti 
(odnosno, čak ni ti obu če ni pro mat ra či ne mo gu toč no od re di ti stu panj in ter fe ren ci je u se ru mu). Po vi še na kon cen tra ci ja bi li ru bi na mog la bi na ru-
ši ti spo sob no st vi zual nog od re đi va nja stup nja he mo li ze i time dovesti do otežane detekcije hemolize u neonatalnim uzorcima gdje je po vi še na 
kon cen tra ci ja bi li ru bi na uo bi ča je na.
Ne dav na pos tig nu ća u la bo ra to rij skoj teh no lo gi ji do ve la su do au to ma ti za ci je pri jea na li tič kih pro ce sa u ve li ke pri jea na li tič ke mo du le. Tak vi mo-
du li, kao i no vi au to ma ti zi ra ni la bo ra to rij ski ana li za to ri, nu de automatizirano određivanje serumskih interferencija pa time i hemolize. Ve li ka 
pred no st ovog pris tu pa le ži u većoj reproducibilnosti i uspješnijoj detekciji lagano hemolitičnih uzoraka (kon cen tra ci ja he mog lo bi na u se ru mu < 
0,6 g/L). Te plat for me obič no ra be semikvantitativna spek tro fo to met rij ska mje re nja te svr sta va ju in ter fe ri ra ju će tva ri pre ma stup nje vi ma u ka-
te go ri je. Me đu tim, raz li či te ana li tič ke plat for me mogu imati različite granične vrijednosti za raz li či te se rum ske po ka za te lje. Što vi še, raz li či ti bi se 
sus ta vi mog li raz li ko va ti u parametrima svojih analiza i u stup nju in ter fe ren ci je po je di ne in ter fe ri ra ju će tva ri. Sto ga tre ba us mje ri ti vi še tru da i 
na pora u stan dar di za ci ju iz vješ ta va nja o stup nju he mo li ze, po go to vo za to što je taj pa ra me tar va žan za do bi va nje ko ris nih in for ma cija o kvaliteti 
uzorkovanja na bolničkim odjelima i mjes ti ma cen tral nog va đe nja uzo ra ka. He mo li za je još uvi jek je dan od naj ve ćih iza zo va za la bo ra to rij ske 
struč nja ke. U slu ča ju he mo li ze, osob lje la bo ra to ri ja bi uvi jek tre ba lo zat ra ži ti no vi uzo rak. Uko li ko to ni je mo gu će, od go vor no st je la bo ra to rij skog 
struč nja ka pre ni je ti prob lem li ječ ni ku od go vor nom za bo les ni ka te pro na ći naj bo lje mo gu će rje še nje za bo les ni ka.
Ključ ne ri je či: he mo li za; iz va na na li tič ka kva li te ta; pog reš ke; la bo ra to rij sko is pi ti va nje; in ter fe ren ci je
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